Descendants of John Holte

1 John Holte  d: Unknown

  2 Robert Holt  b: Abt. 1605 in Rochdale, Lancashire, England  d: Jul 1661 in St. Mary's County, Maryland
  +4 Elizabeth Holt  d: Unknown
  +3 David Holt  b: Abt. 1625 in Rochdale, Lancashire, England  d: Abt. 1679 in St. Mary's County, Maryland
  +Elizabeth //  d: Unknown
  +4 David Holt  d: Unknown
  +3 Dorothy Holt  b: Abt. 1630 in Rochdale, Lancashire, England  d: Unknown
  +3 Richard Holt  b: 1641 in Virginia/England  d: 1693 in Essex County, VA
  +Elizabeth Hudson  b: Abt. 1646  d: Abt. 1680
  +4 Richard Holt  b: Bet. 1670 - 1677 in Old Rappahannock county, Virginia  d: Unknown
  +Mary Tarley  d: Unknown
  +5 Richard Holt  b: Abt. 1700 in Essex County, VA  d: Aft. 1776 in King and Queen County, VA
  +Unknown d: Unknown

  6 Richard Holt  b: Abt. 1730  d: Abt. 1793

  7 Richard Holt  d: Unknown

  7 William Holt  d: Unknown

  7 Lewis Holt  d: Unknown

  +Mary //  d: Unknown

  7 Phoebe Holt  d: Unknown

  +William Gatewood  d: Unknown

  7 Elizabeth Holt  d: Unknown

  + James Davis  d: Unknown


  +[1] Robert Holt  b: Apr 27, 1764 in Richmond County, VA  d: Nov 1805 in Hancock County, Georgia

  +[4] Frances Cox  b: Sep 09, 1802 in Warren County, Georgia  d: Oct 18, 1863 in Warren County, Georgia


  8 [17] Joseph Holt  d: Unknown

  8 [18] David Isaac Holt  d: Unknown

  8 [19] Sallie Holt  d: Unknown

  7 Molly Holt  d: Unknown

  7 Winneey Holt  d: Unknown

  7 Thomas Holt  d: 1780 in Camden, Virginia

  +Unknown d: Unknown

  7 Thomas Holt  d: Unknown

  7 Joseph Holt  d: Unknown

  6 Peter Holt  b: Abt. 1728 in King and Queen County, VA  d: Bef. Apr 24, 1792 in Halifax County, Virginia

  +Molly //  d: Unknown

  7 John Holt  b: Abt. 1750  d: Unknown

  7 Peter Holt  d: Unknown

  7 Richard Holt  d: Unknown

  7 Nancy Holt  d: Unknown

  7 Tabitha Holt  d: Unknown

  7 Christian Holt  d: Unknown

  7 Molly Holt  d: Unknown

  7 Sally Holt  d: Unknown


  +Judith Hill  d: Unknown

  7 Betsy Holt  d: Unknown

  +William Douglas  d: Unknown

  6 Simon Holt  b: 1736 in King and Queen County, VA  d: Aug 28, 1816 in Baldwin County, Georgia

  +Sarah Hines  b: 1740 in Virginia  d: Unknown

  7 [1] Robert Holt  b: Apr 27, 1764 in Richmond County, VA  d: Nov 1805 in Hancock County, Georgia


  +[4] Frances Cox  b: Sep 09, 1802 in Warren County, Georgia  d: Oct 18, 1863 in Warren County, Georgia


Flem Earnest Taylor  b: Dec 25, 1902 in Clarksburg, MO  d: Unknown
+Mildred Elaine Cantion  b: Apr 02, 1999 in Cabot, Arkansas  d: Apr 02, 1999 in Cabot, Arkansas
+Hazel Malissia Wise  b: Jul 23, 1907 in Jones Co., Texas  d: May 22, 2003 in Keizer, Oregon
+Zebond Emanuel Zachry  b: Jun 06, 1907 in Provo, AR  d: Sep 04, 2006 in Salem, Oregon
+William Holt Wise  b: Jan 21, 1910 in Taylor Co., TX  d: Nov 09, 1966 in DeQueen, Arkansas
+Jimmie Ernestine Stephenson  b: Apr 05, 1909 in Dierks, Arkansas  d: Unknown
12 Pat Wise  b: Private  d: Unknown
12 Tania Hope Wise  b: Private  d: Unknown
+Woodland Gray Shockley  b: Jun 03, 1914 in Crisfield, MD  d: Aug 02, 1991 in Vicksburg, Mississippi
12 Becky Shockley  b: Private  d: Unknown
+Unknown McDougal  b: Private  d: Unknown
12 William Gray Shockley  b: Aug 13, 2010 in Brookhaven, Mississippi
10 Walter Edward Holt  b: Feb 12, 1877 in Servier County, Arkansas  d: Unknown in Texas
+Lena L. Wise  b: Jun 1877  d: Unknown
11 Harvey Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
11 Floyd Cecil Clarence Holt  d: Unknown
11 Nancy Ruth Holt  b: Private  d: Unknown
11 Walter Richard Holt  d: Unknown
11 Infant Female Holt  b: Private  d: Unknown
10 Corra Holt  b: Nov 03, 1879  d: Jul 21, 1953 in Murfreesboro, Pike County, Arkansas
+Ammalie Purcell  b: Oct 01, 1881  d: Aug 24, 1960
11 Clyde Sue Holt  b: Private  d: Unknown
11 Victor Harris Holt  b: Private  d: Unknown
11 Robbye Ruth Holt  b: Private  d: Unknown
11 Herman Eugene Holt  b: Sep 13, 1919  d: Jan 10, 1982 in Servier County, Arkansas
10 Victor Holt  b: Jul 02, 1882 in Servier County, Arkansas  d: Bet. 1940 - 1950
+Ethel Johnson  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
10 Ola Holt  b: Sep 27, 1885  d: Unknown
+Flem Earnest Taylor  b: Jul 21, 1879  d: Sep 18, 1962
11 Oba Lawrence Taylor  b: Private  d: Unknown
11 Ruby Rae Taylor  b: Private  d: Unknown
11 Lora Fay Taylor  b: Private  d: Unknown
11 Phyllis Dean Taylor  b: Private  d: Unknown
11 Beulah Bell Taylor  b: Private  d: Unknown
11 Robert L. Taylor  b: Private  d: Unknown
Thaddeus Holt  b: 1768 in Halifax County, Virginia  d: Bet. Sep 27 - Oct 04, 1813 in Baldwin County, Georgia
+Martha W. Goode  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
8 LeRoy Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
+Mary Chandler  b: Private  d: Unknown
9 Thaddeus Goode Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
**2nd Wife of LeRoy Holt:**
+Mary Sankey  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
8 Thaddeus Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
+Nancy Fleming  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
8 Milton Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
+Athea Green  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
8 Simon Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
8 Pulaski S. Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
+Lavinia Richardson  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
**2nd Wife of Pulaski S. Holt:**
+Charity Grimes  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
8 Cicero Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
+Eula Moore  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
8 Fowler Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
+Martha Compton  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
8 Sarah Caroline Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
+Alfred Iverson  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
**2nd Wife of Thaddeus Holt:**
+Nancy Ann Woodson  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
8 Thaddeus Woodson Holt  b: Abt. 1809  d: Unknown
8 Patrick Henry Holt  b: Abt. 1811  d: Unknown
8 Robert Holt  b: Abt. 1813  d: Unknown
7 Hines Holt  b: Dec 27, 1770 in Halifax County, Virginia  d: May 07, 1842 in Baldwin County, Georgia
+Mary Polly Dixon Seward  b: May 02, 1774  d: Unknown
8 Harriett Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
+Christopher Hobson  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
**2nd Husband of Harriett Holt:**
+Thomas Harris  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
8 Alfred Rollin Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
8 Leonard Hall Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
8 Samuel Seward Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
8 Hines Jr. Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
+Sarah A. C. Perry  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
8 Robert Augustus Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
+Emeline Chandler Randle  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
8 Mary Dixon Holt  b: Unknown  d: Unknown
8 Nathan Louis Hutchins  d: Unknown
8 Sarah Anne Holt  d: Unknown
8 Octavia Seward Holt  d: Unknown
8 Peyton Samuel Simon Holt  d: Unknown
7 Peyton Holt  b: 1772 in Halifax County, Virginia  d: 1850 in Putnam County, Georgia
+ Polly Lucas  d: Unknown
8 Raleigh Holt  b: 1775 in Halifax County, Virginia  d: Oct 1853 in Talbot County, Georgia
+ Caroleine M. Dixon  d: Unknown
8 Tarpley T. P. Holt  b: Abt. 1795  d: Unknown
+ A. Hightower  d: Unknown
8 Ann Holt  d: Unknown
7 Tarpley Holt  b: Mar 18, 1777 in Halifax County, Virginia  d: May 26, 1840 in Bibb County, Georgia
+ Elizabeth Flowellen  b: Aug 24, 1793 in Warren County, Georgia  d: Sep 04, 1849 in Bibb County, Georgia
8 Abner Flowellen Holt  d: Unknown
+ Eliza Addison  d: Unknown
8 Ann Lane Holt  d: Unknown
+ John B. Ross  d: Unknown
8 William Simon Holt  d: Unknown
+ Henrietta J. Dean  d: Unknown
8 Margaret Eliza Holt  d: Unknown
+ Timothy M. Furlow  d: Unknown
8 Martha Sarah Hines Holt  d: Unknown
+ Rowan Hamilton Ward  d: Unknown
8 Tarpley Lafayette Holt  d: Unknown
+ Indiana Aurelia Solomon  d: Unknown
7 Samuel Simon Holt  b: 1779 in Halifax County, Virginia  d: Abt. 1849 in Monroe County, Georgia
+ Mary Moore  d: Unknown
8 James Hines Holt  d: Unknown
+ Mary Watson  d: Unknown
8 Robert Simon Holt  d: Unknown
+ Julia Bowman  d: Unknown
8 Nathaniel K. Holt  d: Unknown
+ Amanda Bailey  d: Unknown
8 Sarah Ann Holt  d: Unknown
+ Unknown Dr. Tinsley  d: Unknown
8 Philip Sidney Holt  d: Unknown
8 Peyton Holt  d: Unknown
+ L. Lunsford  d: Unknown
* 2nd Wife of Peyton Holt:
+ Carrie Cameron  d: Unknown
8 Richard Moore Holt  d: Unknown
8 Leonidas Holt  d: Unknown
+ Laura LeSuener  d: Unknown
7 Nancy Ann Singleton Holt  b: Apr 14, 1781 in Halifax County, Virginia  d: Aug 25, 1861 in Georgia
+ Harry Colquitt  b: 1759  d: Jan 01, 1820
8 Sarah Hines Colquitt  d: Unknown
+ Edmund Randle  d: Unknown
* 2nd Husband of Sarah Hines Colquitt:
+ Barry Watts  d: Unknown
8 Walter Terry Colquitt  d: Unknown
+ Nancy Hill Lane  d: Unknown
* 2nd Wife of Walter Terry Colquitt:
+ Alpha Todd Fauntleroy  d: Unknown
* 3rd Wife of Walter Terry Colquitt:
+ Harriet M. Ross  d: Unknown
8 John Henry Hines Colquitt  d: Unknown
8 Unknown Eley  d: Unknown
* 2nd Husband of Nancy Ann Singleton Holt:
+ Andrew W. Tarver  d: Unknown
6 Winifred Holt  b: in King and Queen County, Virginia  d: 1813 in Campbell County KY
+ Henry Smith  b: in Culpepper County, VA  d: 1823
7 Anna Smith  d: Unknown
7 Elizabeth Smith  d: Unknown
7 Lucy Smith  d: Unknown
7 Thomas Smith  d: Unknown
7 Mary Smith  d: Unknown
7 Jesse Smith  d: Unknown
7 Winifred Smith  d: Unknown
7 Patsy Smith  d: Unknown
7 Jeremiah Smith  d: Unknown
8 Ann Holt  d: Unknown
4 Robert Holt  d: 1698 in Essex County, VA
+ Elmer Smith  d: Unknown
4 David Holt  d: Unknown
4 Elizabeth Holt  d: Unknown
+ William Hudson  d: 1729
* 2nd Husband of Elizabeth Holt:
* 2nd Wife of Richard Holt:
+ Margaret Plunkett  b: in England  d: Abt. 1698
4 William Holt  b: Abt. 1684 in Rappahannock Co., Virginia  d: Abt. 1734 in Essex County, VA
+ Elizabeth  d: Unknown
4
Betty Childers  b: Private  d: Unknown
Sarah McGraw  d: Unknown
Mary Ann Wilson  b: Abt. 1823  d: Unknown
Charles Erdoes  b: Private
Peter Hazelbaker  d: Unknown
Elizabeth  d: Unknown
Ruth Downing  b: Private  d: Unknown
Betty Childers  d: Unknown
Martha Albrecht  b: Private  d: Unknown
Unknown  d: Unknown
Katherine Rose Duschinski  b: May 12, 1891 in Portsmouth, Ohio  d: Mar 18, 1944 in Columbus, Ohio
Esther Jane Lewis  b: Mar 24, 1859 in Scioto County, Ohio  d: Jan 07, 1937 in Athens, Ohio
Rosemarie Ebmeier  d: Unknown
Winifred Winnie Watts  b: Abt. 1800 in Cabell County, West Virginia  d: Abt. 1840 in Scioto County, Ohio
Martha Featherstone  d: Unknown
Hilda  b: Private
William Gladwell  d: Unknown
Francis Holt  b: Abt. 1720  d: Abt. 1810 in Stoke County, Virginia
+Plunkett Harraway Holt  b: Abt. 1689 in Rappahannock Co., Virginia  d: Abt. 1760 in Prince Edward County, Virginia
+Elizabeth  d: Unknown
Robert Holt  d: 1807
+Elizabeth  d: Unknown
5  Richard Holt  d: Unknown
5  Ann Holt  d: Unknown
5  Elizabeth Holt  d: Unknown
5  Mary Holt  d: Unknown
5  Sarah Holt  d: Unknown
5  William Holt  d: Unknown  +Unknown  d: Unknown
5  Jane Holt  d: Unknown  +John B. Mason  d: Unknown
5  Robert Holt  d: 1807
+Elizabeth  d: Unknown
4  Plunkett Harraway Holt  b: Abt. 1689 in Rappahannock Co., Virginia  d: Abt. 1760 in Prince Edward County, Virginia
+Elizabeth  d: Unknown
5  Francis Holt  b: Abt. 1720  d: Abt. 1810 in Stoke County, Virginia
+Martha Featherstone  d: Unknown
6  William Holt  b: Abt. 1740  d: 1782
+Newton  d: Unknown
7  Nathan Holt  b: Abt. 1770 in Pittsylvania County, Virginia  d: Abt. 1844 in Scioto County, Ohio
+Martha Denney  b: Abt. 1775 in Pilot Mountain, Surry County, NC  d: Unknown
8  Henry Holt  b: 1796 in North Carolina  d: Abt. 1862 in Scioto County, Ohio
+Winfred Winnie Watts  b: Abt. 1800 in Cabell County, West Virginia  d: Abt. 1840 in Scioto County, Ohio
9  Cynthia Ann Holt  b: Abt. 1820 in Nile Township, Scioto County, Ohio  d: Unknown
+Peter Hazelbaker  d: Unknown
9  David Lewis Holt  b: Abt. 1822  d: Unknown
+Sarah McGraw  d: Unknown
9  James Holt  b: Abt. 1824  d: Bef. 1870
+Mary Ann Wilson  b: Abt. 1823  d: Unknown
10  William R. Holt  b: in Ohio  d: Unknown
10  Virginia Holt  b: in Virginia  d: Unknown
10  Mary Jane Holt  b: in Kentucky  d: Unknown
+Job Mahoney  d: Unknown
10  Easom Holt  b: in Kentucky  d: Unknown
9  Martha Holt  b: Abt. 1825  d: Unknown
9  Mary Holt  b: Abt. 1827  d: Unknown
9  Julia Holt  b: Abt. 1829  d: Unknown
+John Baldwin  b: Abt. 1810  d: Unknown
9  John Milton Holt  b: Jun 30, 1830 in Scioto County, Ohio  d: Aug 05, 1912 in Sinking Springs, Highland County, Ohio
+Lydia Jane Smith  b: May 13, 1838 in Missouri  d: May 22, 1904 in Scioto County, Ohio
10  John Milton Jr. Holt  b: Jan 09, 1852 in Scioto County, Ohio  d: Jul 31, 1924 in Portsmouth, Ohio
+Esther Jane Lewis  b: Mar 24, 1859 in Scioto County, Ohio  d: Jan 07, 1937 in Athens, Ohio
+ [21] Lenore JoAnn Fleige  b: Private
12  [22] Stephen Holt  b: Private
13  [23] Michelle Holt  b: Private
13  [26] Jennifer Holt  b: Private
13  [27] Jessica Holt  b: Private
12  [28] Kathleen Holt  b: Private
12  [29] Craig Holt  b: Private
12  [31] Karen Holt  b: Private
12  [32] Bruce D. Holt  b: Private
13  [33] Rachel Holt  b: Private
11  Harold Holt  d: Unknown
+Martha Albrecht  d: Unknown
11  Emma Holt  b: Oct 08, 1881  d: Unknown
11  Paul Holt  d: Unknown
+Ruth Downey  d: Unknown
11  Ruth Holt  d: Unknown
+Charles Erdoes  d: Unknown
11  Maurice Holt  b: Abt. 1883  d: Unknown
+Betty Childers  d: Unknown
11  John Elmore Holt  b: Nov 04, 1879  d: Unknown
+Ruth Koenig  d: Unknown
11  David Holt  d: Unknown
+Rosemarie Ebmeier  d: Unknown
11  James Allen Holt  b: Oct 19, 1886 in Scioto County, Ohio  d: Apr 18, 1928 in Portsmouth, Ohio
+Katherine Rose Duschinski  b: May 12, 1891 in Portsmouth, Ohio  d: Mar 18, 1944 in Columbus, Ohio
12  Harold Holt  b: Feb 08, 1910  d: Mar 24, 1979
+Martha Albrecht  b: Private
12  Emma Holt  b: Abt. 1911  d: Unknown
+William Gladwell  d: Unknown
12  Paul Clarence Holt  b: Jun 23, 1914  d: Jan 08, 1982
+Hilda  b: Private
*2nd Wife of Paul Clarence Holt:
+Ruth Downing  b: Private
12  Ruth Holt  b: Private
+Charles Erdoes  b: Private
12  Maurice Francis Holt  b: Sep 17, 1919 in Scioto County, Ohio  d: Dec 20, 1979 in Columbus, Ohio
+Betty Childers  b: Private
10 Mary Alice Elizabeth Deskins b: Abt. 1844 d: Unknown
10 Hugh Deskins b: 1846 d: Unknown
10 Jeff Deskins b: Abt. 1848 d: Unknown
10 Nancy Isabel Deskins b: May 13, 1860 d: Dec 16, 1911 in Logan, West Virginia
   +Samuel Jackson b: Mar 23, 1856 in Pike County, KY d: Oct 10, 1899 in Logan, West Virginia
   +2nd Husband of Nancy Isabel Deskins:
   +John Reed d: Unknown
9 James Deskins b: Mar 03, 1823 in Inez, Martin County, KY d: Jun 17, 1911 in Pike County, Kentucky
   +Isabelle Hibbard d: Unknown
9 Elizabeth Deskins b: May 07, 1824 in Pike County, Kentucky d: Abt. 1903 in Minnesota
   +Benjamin Maynard b: Abt. 1816 d: Unknown
10 Sara Angeline Maynard b: Mar 16, 1851 in Pike County, Kentucky d: Unknown
9 Nancy Deskins b: Abt. 1826 in Pike County, Kentucky d: Unknown
   +William Taylor b: Bet. 1810 - 1817 in Kentucky d: Unknown
10 Lydia Elizabeth Taylor b: Abt. 1846 d: Unknown
9 Nathaniel Deskins b: Abt. 1828 in Pike County, Kentucky d: Unknown
   +Sarah M. Phillips b: Abt. 1828 in Logan County, VA d: May 16, 1910 in Road Br., Mingo, WV
10 John Wesley Deskins b: Feb 01, 1849 in Hardy Township, Logan County, W. Virginia d: Jun 21, 1916
   +Elizabeth Ann Williams b: Abt. 1850 d: Unknown
10 James H. Deskins b: 1851 d: Unknown
   +Mary Harriet Dempsey d: Unknown
10 Caroline Deskins b: 1853 d: Unknown
10 Victoria Deskins b: 1867 d: Unknown
   +2nd Wife of Nathaniel Deskins:
   +Emily King b: Abt. 1834 in Pike County, Kentucky d: Unknown
10 William T. Deskins b: 1855 d: Unknown
10 Rebecca Deskins b: 1856 d: Unknown
10 Evaline Deskins b: 1857 d: Unknown
10 Montville Deskins b: 1857 d: Unknown
10 James Deskins b: 1858 d: Unknown
10 Zachariah Deskins b: 1859 d: Unknown
10 Pricey Deskins b: 1860 in Hardy Township, Logan County, W. Virginia d: Unknown
   +Harrison Baisden d: Unknown
10 Thomas B. Deskins b: 1863 d: Unknown
10 Mary B. Deskins b: 1865 d: Unknown
9 Lewis Deskins b: Jan 27, 1831 in Lawrence Twp., Pike County, KY d: Dec 06, 1913
   +Martha Jane Williams b: Dec 19, 1831 in Luny, NC d: Mar 19, 1911
10 John W. Deskins b: Abt. 1850 d: Unknown
10 Elizabeth Deskins b: Abt. 1852 d: Unknown
10 Mary Deskins b: Abt. 1853 d: Unknown
10 James M. Deskins b: Abt. 1854 d: Unknown
9 Harrison Deskins b: 1834 in Pike County, Kentucky d: Abt. 1865
   +Armuth Oriinha Ferguson b: Abt. 1836 in Pike County, Kentucky d: Unknown
9 Jackson Deskins b: Abt. 1837 in Pike County, Kentucky d: Feb 27, 1923 in Pike County, Kentucky
   +Mary Perimilla Phillips b: Abt. 1835 in Pike County, Kentucky d: Abt. 1870
10 Nancy Jane Deskins b: Abt. 1857 d: Unknown
   +2nd Wife of Jackson Deskins:
   +Caroline Yost b: Abt. 1847 in Pike County, Kentucky d: Unknown
9 Elizabeth Holt b: Abt. 1798 d: Unknown
   +Henry Mershon d: Unknown
8 Martha Holt b: Abt. 1799 in Surry County, North Carolina d: Unknown
   +William Norman b: Abt. 1797 d: Unknown
9 Martha Jane Norman b: Abt. 1830 d: Unknown
9 John Norman b: Abt. 1831 d: Unknown
9 Sanford J. Norman b: Feb 01, 1832 d: Feb 19, 1911 in Greenfield, Highland County, Ohio
8 John Holt b: 1800 in Virginia d: Jul 11, 1847
   +Sarah Ann Lewis b: Dec 28, 1801 in New York d: May 31, 1880 in Scioto County, Ohio
9 Elizabeth Holt d: Unknown
9 Ezriah Holt d: Unknown
   +Virginia Pallam d: Unknown
9 Sarah Holt d: Unknown
9 William Holt d: Unknown
9 David Holt b: Jun 09, 1833 in Ohio d: Jul 31, 1910 in Scioto County, Union Twp., Ohio
   +Susan Branhnam b: 1836 in Virginia d: Abt. 1910
10 Jackson Holt b: Bet. 1855 - 1856 d: Unknown
10 Leona Holt b: Abt. 1857 d: Unknown
10 Sarah Holt b: Abt. 1859 d: Unknown
10 John E. Holt b: Apr 10, 1861 d: Mar 15, 1918 in Ohio
10 Commodore Holt b: Oct 1867 d: Unknown
   +Elizabeth/ d: Unknown
10 Hazel M. Holt b: 1907 d: Unknown
10 Lizzie Holt b: Sep 1878 d: Unknown
9 Andrew Jackson Holt b: Abt. 1840 in Ohio d: Jul 27, 1884 in Pickaway County, Ohio
   +Martha Branhnam b: Nov 19, 1842 in Virginia d: Unknown in Person, Pickaway County, Ohio
10 Thomas Jefferson Holt b: Aug 02, 1864 in Scioto County, Ohio d: Feb 07, 1908 in Sullivan county, Gill Township, Shelburn, Indiana
   +Mary Elizabeth Prose b: Nov 30, 1863 in Scioto County, Ohio d: Aug 20, 1937 in New Lebanon, Indiana
11 Ida Belle Holt b: Jan 09, 1886 in Pickaway County, Ohio d: Jan 01, 1956 in Terre Haute, Indiana, Vigo County
Thomas Jefferson Holt  b: Aug 02, 1864 in Scioto County, Ohio  d: Feb 07, 1908 in Sullivan county, Gill Township, Shelburn, Indiana
Isaac Alvin Bryan  b: Jan 26, 1876 in Fayette County, Ohio  d: Feb 20, 1937 in Terre Haute, Indiana, Vigo County

Mary Louise Bryan  b: Jan 10, 1904 in Gill Township, Sullivan County, Indiana  d: Sep 17, 1975 in Gill Township, Sullivan County, Indiana


Doris Waneta Bryan b: Dec 28, 1906 in Gill Township, Sullivan County, Indiana  d: Apr 10, 1926

Perry Paul Clark b: in Hamilton Township, Sullivan Co., Indiana  d: Unknown

Floyd Theodore Bryan  b: Jun 02, 1908 in Gill Township, Sullivan, Indiana  d: Sep 17, 1975

Margaret Elizabeth Pine  b: Jul 03, 1911  d: Feb 1992


*Prudence Mary Smith  b: Private

13  Earl Philip Bryan  b: Private

13  Naomi Ruth Bryan  b: Private

13  +Karen Jesse Bennett  b: Private

12  Flora Helen Bryan  b: Jan 16, 1912 in Hamilton Township, Sullivan Co., Indiana  d: Sep 13, 1962 in Hillsborough County, Florid

+Leroy Hammond Grizzle  b: Oct 08, 1907  d: Oct 25, 1988 in Pinellas County, Florida

13  Millard Alvin Grizzle  b: Private

13  Leroy Bryan Grizzle  b: Dec 14, 1944  d: Jan 08, 1945

13  Earl Franklin Grizzle  b: Private

+Betty Jean McCroan  b: Private

14  Earl Franklin Jr. Grizzle  b: Private

14  Steven Earl Grizzle  b: Private

14  Tammy Jeanette Grizzle  b: Private

+Unknown Dungy  b: Private

15  Kenneth Justen Shaw Dungy  b: Private

15  Darrell Mariab Bailey Dungy  b: Private

+2nd Wife of Earl Franklin Grizzle:

+Unknown

14  Robert John Grizzle  b: Sep 04, 1913 in Hamilton Township, Sullivan Co., Indiana  d: Jun 2, 1999 in Bradenton, Florida


13  James William Lowe  b: Private

+Evalin Serves  b: Private

14  +James William Lowe  b: Private

13  +Avis  b: Private

14  Michael Lowe  b: Private

13  Patricia Ann Lowe  b: Private

+Paul Keiser  b: in March 21, 1933  d: Jan 18, 2005 in Vigo County, Terre Haute, Indiana

14  +Mark Allen Keiser  b: Private

+*Patti  b: Private

15  +Kelly Keiser  b: Private

+2nd Wife of Mark Allen Keiser:

+Sue  b: Private

14  Randall Keiser  b: Aug 1958  d: Jan 03, 2009 in Vigo County, Terre Haute, IN

+2nd Husband of Patricia Ann Lowe:


13  Mary Helen Lowe  b: Private

+Milton Richard Ash  b: Private

14  Amy Elizabeth Ash  b: Private

+Jason Erin Snyder  b: Private

15  Zachary Ash Snyder  b: Private

15  Ava Elise Snyder  b: Private

13  Kenneth Eugene Lowe  b: Private

+Patricia Sue Harris  b: Private

14  Lora Ann Lowe  b: Private

+Ernest Charles Turner III  b: Private

15  Jennifer Sue Turner  b: Private

+2nd Husband of Lora Ann Lowe:

+Wade Winston  b: Private

15  Renner Harrison Winston  b: Private

15  Annalise Winston  b: Private

14  Kenneth Allen Lowe  b: Private

+Yoko Catherine Fukanaga  b: Private

15  Kenneth Musosho Lowe  b: Private

+2nd Husband of Ruth Lucile Bryan:

+Wilson Jesse Wells  b: Dec 04, 1907 in Vermillion Co., Indiana  d: Nov 04, 1994 in Clay County Hospital, Brazil, IN


+Dorothy Allen  b: Private

13  Floyd Ray Bryan  b: Private

+ +Nora Tindel Sappington  b: Private

14  Ronald Ray Bryan  b: Private

14  Brenda Kay Bryan  b: Private

13  Edward Allen Bryan  b: Private

+Mary Ann Tantlinger  b: Private

13  Paul Allen Bryan  b: Private

+Darlene Davis  b: Private

14  Tina Marie Bryan  b: Private

14  Paul Allen Bryan, Jr.  b: Private

13  Pauline Belle Bryan  b: Private

+Jerry Arthur Pinkston  b: Private

14  Paula Pinkston  b: Private

9
Mary Louise Bryan  b: Jan 10, 1904 in Gill Township, Sullivan County, Indiana  d: Sep 1975 in Gill Township, Sullivan County, Indiana


Flora Helen Bryan  b: Jan 16, 1912 in Hamilton Township, Sullivan Co., Indiana  d: Sep 13, 1962 in Hillsborough County, Florida

11 Charles Elza Holt b: Aug 24, 1887 in Circleville, Pickaway, Ohio d: Nov 29, 1941 in Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon

12 Mava Mary Holt b: Private
  +Glenn Layman Gregg b: Private
  +Juanita Jaxine Holt b: Private
  +William D. Heatherington b: Private
  +Melvin L. Greenman b: Private
  +Charles Albert Holt b: Private
  +Henry J. Holt b: Private

  +Evelyn Stiehn b: Nov 22, 1901 in Circleville, Pickaway, Ohio d: Unknown

12 Jacqueline Louise Holt b: Private
  +Philip Roger Vanderman b: Private

12 Donald Welton Holt b: Private
  +Ruth Schiereck b: Private
  +Sharon Elizabeth Holt b: Private
  +Beverly Louise Holt b: Private

11 Martha Luellen Holt b: Jan 15, 1898 in Ohio d: Apr 07, 1943 in New Lebanon, Sullivan County, Indiana
  +Emory Stanley b: Sep 15, 1893 in Ohio d: Unknown

12 Mary Josephine Stanley b: Private
  +Robert Edward Stanley b: Private
  +Rosanna Stanley b: Private
  +Martha Lou Rogers b: Private
  +Harry James Stanley b: Private
  +Doris b: Private
  +Bruce Stanley b: Private
  +Connie Blubaugh b: Private
  +Hazel Jane Stanley b: Private
  +Shelby Harrison b: Private

  +Veda Lorena Kirton b: Feb 26, 1909 in Kremlin, Garfield, Oklahoma d: Unknown

12 Robert Sterling Holt b: Nov 05, 1923 in Balko, Beaver, Oklahoma d: Jun 05, 1977 in Boise, Ada, Idaho
  +Bianca Maria Mara Delagnave b: Private

12 David George Holt b: Private
  +Richard Stephen Holt b: Private

12 William Dean Holt b: Private
  +Dorothy Jean VanValkenburg b: Private

13 Dennis Sterling Holt b: Private
  +Leslie Janice Holt b: Private

13 Ralph Van Holt b: Private
  +Paula Marie Holt b: Private

12 Melba Janice Holt b: Sep 22, 1926 in Boyd, Beaver County, Idaho d: Nov 13, 1983 in Murray, Salt Lake, Utah
  +Glenn Myron Ward b: Jan 14, 1923 in Twin Falls, Idaho d: Jul 17, 1999 in Twin Falls, Idaho

13 G'Len Ward b: Private
  +Robert O. Hamilton b: Private
  +Steve Christian Victor b: Private

14 Kipp Ward Hamilton b: Private
  +Alice Veda Hamilton b: Private

14 Travis Holt Hamilton b: Private

14 Margie Meb Hamilton b: Private

13 Matt Thomas Victor b: Private

13 Jess Glenn Ward b: Private
  +Kim Thomas b: Private

14 Joel Ward b: Private

14 Jason Glenn Ward b: Private

14 Kallel Ward b: Private

14 Haley Ward b: Private

13 Curtis Charles Ward b: Private
  +Sheannese Dawne Wildman b: Private

14 Lyndi Clare Ward b: Private

14 Christopher Curtis Ward b: Private

14 Whitnee Dawne Ward b: Private

13 Gregory Holt Ward b: Private
  +Eleanor Denise Scruggs b: Private
1 10 Alice Holt b: Jul 22, 1870 in Scioto County, Union Township, Ohio d: Unknown
2  9 Ruhama Holt b: Jun 10, 1840 in Upper Turkey Creek, Nile Twp., Scioto County, Ohio d: Jan 05, 1917 in Portsmouth, Scioto County, Ohio
3  +Peter Tatman b: Oct 12, 1836 in Moscow, Clermont County, Ohio d: Jan 17, 1901
4  10 Clara Tatman b: 1873 d: 1955
5  +E. B. Oakes d: Unknown
6  10 Rosetta Tatman b: Mar 1861 d: Aft. 1917
7  10 Ruhama Tatman b: Mar 1885 in Ohio d: 1918
8  +Unknown Weber b: Abt. 1883 d: Unknown
9  10 Sarah Tatman b: 1870 d: Unknown
10  +William Bear b: Abt. 1868 d: Unknown
11  10 Joseph C. Tatman b: Jun 10, 1857 in Ohio d: Mar 02, 1939 in Portsmouth, Scioto County, Ohio
12  +Barbara Ellen Schackert b: Feb 04, 1856 in Lombardsville, Scioto County, Ohio d: Mar 10, 1925 in Scioto County, Ohio
13  10 William Tatman b: Feb 16, 1864 d: 1934
14  +Blanche Wamsley b: in Brush Creek Twp., Scioto County, Ohio d: 1891

*2nd Wife of William Tatman:
+Jennie Mershon d: Unknown
+11 Peter Tatman b: Abt. 1895 d: Unknown
+11 May Tatman b: Abt. 1897 d: Unknown
+10 Lucius G. Tatman b: Apr 1866 d: 1941
+10 Maud Tatman b: 1877 d: 1918
+10 Oscar R. Foster b: Abt. 1876 d: Unknown
+10 Dora Tatman b: May 28, 1869 d: May 18, 1938
+10 Alexander Saddler d: Unknown
+10 John C. Tatman b: 1859 in Ohio d: May 22, 1897
+10 Bertha Tatman b: 1875 d: Aft. 1910
+10 Myrtle Tatman b: 1881 d: Unknown

8 Jane Holt b: Abt. 1803 in North Carolina d: Jun 1864 in Manchester, Adams County, Ohio
+10 William Walker b: Abt. 1800 d: Unknown
+10 Sarah Walker b: Abt. 1823 in Virginia d: Unknown
+10 Nelson Odel d: Unknown
+9 John Walker b: Abt. 1825 in Virginia d: Unknown
+10 Elizabeth Lewis d: Unknown
+9 Sarah Emily Smith d: Unknown
+9 Elizabeth Walker b: Abt. 1829 in Ohio d: 1897 in Niles Township, Scioto County, Ohio
+9 Abraham Bibby d: Unknown
+9 Peyton Walker b: Jan 26, 1832 in Scioto County, Ohio d: Unknown
+9 Susannah Wallace d: Unknown
+9 Martha Jane Walker b: Jul 27, 1834 in Scioto County, Ohio d: Nov 18, 1920 in Osage Township, Allen County, Kansas
+9 Rollin T. Zornes d: Unknown

*2nd Husband of Martha Jane Walker:
+Reason Hazeltaker d: Unknown
+3rd Husband of Martha Jane Walker:
+Isaac Barker d: Unknown
+9 Henry C. Walker b: 1838 in Ohio d: Apr 16, 1862 in Huntsville, Alabama
+9 Ann Walker b: Abt. 1839 d: Unknown
+9 Jesse Kimble d: Unknown
+9 Andrew J. Walker b: Mar 04, 1842 in Scioto County, Ohio d: Jun 05, 1915 in Kincaid, Allen County, Kansas
+9 Charles Walker b: Nov 07, 1845 in Ohio d: Unknown
+9 William Holt b: 1805 in North Carolina d: Feb 02, 1874 in Scioto County, Ohio
+9 Elizabeth Walker b: Abt. 1807 in Virginia or Kentucky d: Jul 26, 1881 in Scioto County, Ohio
+9 Nathan Holt b: Bet. 1822 - 1823 in Niles Township, Scioto County, Ohio d: Feb 16, 1865 in Nashville, Davidson County, Tennessee
+9 Catherine Wallace b: Jan 1823 in Pennsylvania d: Aft. 1910
+10 William Wesley Holt b: Sep 1846 in Ohio d: 1912 in Adams County, Ohio
+9 Elmina Josephine Williamson b: Nov 26, 1849 d: Dec 22, 1928
+10 Norma Holt b: 1865 d: Unknown
+11 Mary J. Holt b: 1871 d: Unknown
+11 Myra Holt b: 1875 d: Unknown
+11 Emma Holt b: 1879 d: Unknown
+11 William E. Holt b: Jun 1883 d: Unknown
+11 Gilbert B. Holt b: Dec 1886 d: Unknown
+11 Myrta Holt b: 1890 d: Unknown
+10 Mary Jane Holt b: Nov 1848 in Ohio d: Aft. 1910
+10 John Nathan Holt b: Nov 1851 in Ohio d: Aft. 1912 in Adams County, Ohio
+10 Mary Jane Jones b: Nov 02, 1852 in Adams County, Ohio d: Sep 25, 1926 in Highland County, Ohio
+10 Oscar Holt b: 1875 d: Unknown
+10 Emma Kate Moore b: Abt. 1876 d: Unknown
+10 Sophia Holt b: 1877 d: Unknown
+10 Americ "Mecca" Holt b: Sep 1886 d: Aft. 1926
+10 Oscar Moore d: Unknown
+10 Elizabeth Holt b: Feb 08, 1855 d: 1869 in Ohio
+10 Sarah E. Holt b: 1860 d: Unknown
+10 America Holt b: 1864 d: Unknown
Ruhama Holt  b: Jun 10, 1840 in Upper Turkey Creek, Nile Twp., Scioto County, Ohio  d: Jan 05, 1917 in Portsmouth, Scioto County, Ohio
9 Martha H. Holt b: Mar 15, 1867 in Cocke, TN d: Jan 22, 1929
 +Calup A. Farner d: Unknown
 +
 9 Joseph H. Holt b: Dec 05, 1868 in Cocke County, TN d: Unknown
 +
 9 William Holt b: Nov 23, 1871 in Cocke County, TN d: Unknown
 +
 9 Newton Holt b: Mar 12, 1873 in Cocke County, TN d: Unknown
 +Abigale Reese d: Unknown
 +
 9 Jonas Andrew Holt b: Abt Jul 07, 1874 in Cocke County, TN d: Dec 27, 1940
 +
 9 Phoebe Holt b: Apr 30, 1878 d: Feb 05, 1925
 +
 +
 9 John Reese d: Unknown
 +
 9 Manning Holt b: Apr 20, 1880 in Cocke County, TN d: Jun 21, 1939 in Jefferson County, TN
 +
 9 Arthur Holt b: Mar 12, 1883 d: Unknown
 +Bertie Cowart d: Unknown
 +
 9 John Miles Holt b: Mar 15, 1885 in Cocke County, TN d: Unknown
 +Sally Lou Gray d: Unknown
 +
 9 Lewis G. Holt b: Mar 14, 1887 in Cocke County, TN d: Feb 11, 1961
 +
 9 Pearl Holt b: Aug 21, 1888 in Cocke County, TN d: Unknown
 +
 9 Bonnie Lee Holt b: Dec 24, 1890 in Cocke County, TN d: Oct 06, 1961
 +
 9 Bruce Holt b: Aug 07, 1892 in Cocke County, TN d: May 1978 in Cocke County, TN
 +
 9 Louisa Holt b: Abt. 1848 d: Unknown
 +
 9 Mildred "Milly" Holt b: Abt. 1851 d: Unknown
 +
 9 Andrew Jackson Holt b: Abt. 1855 in Tennessee d: Unknown
 +Emily d: Unknown
 +
 9 Mary L. Holt b: Abt. 1877 in Cocke County, TN d: Unknown
 +
 9 Isaac Holt b: Abt. 1879 in Cocke County, TN d: Unknown
 +
 8 John E. Holt b: Abt. 1862 d: Unknown
 +
 7 George Holt b: Abt. Feb 09, 1828 in Cockee County, Tennessee d: Unknown
 +
 7 Calvin Holt b: Abt. Dec 24, 1832 in Tennessee d: Unknown
 +
 +
 6 David Holt b: in Virginia d: 1814
 +Elizabeth McGhee d: Unknown
 +
 7 Thomas Holt d: Unknown
 +
 7 Jacob W. Holt d: Unknown
 +
 +Aurora Ann Philips d: Unknown
 +
 6 Asa Holt b: in Virginia d: Unknown
 +Susanna Mason d: Unknown
 +
 7 Josiah J. Holt b: Apr 07, 1815 in Virginia d: Jun 26, 1863
 +Mildred Emily d: Unknown
 +
 8 Sarah E. Holt b: Abt. 1844 d: Unknown
 +
 8 Mary E. Holt b: Abt. 1845 in Cocke County, TN d: Unknown
 +
 8 Susan M. Holt b: Abt. Dec 1849 in Cocke County, TN d: Unknown
 +
 8 Martha P. Holt b: Abt. 1850 in Cocke County, TN d: Unknown
 +
 8 Basdell A. Holt b: Jul 1853 in Cocke County, TN d: Unknown
 +Sarah A. d: Unknown
 +
 9 Joseph Holt b: Abt. May 1872 d: Unknown
 +
 9 Thomas A. Holt b: Abt. Apr 1878 d: Unknown
 +
 9 John D. Holt b: Abt. May 1880 d: Unknown
 +Thula d: Unknown
 +
 +
 +
 9 Dolly F. Holt b: Abt. Feb 1886 d: Unknown
 +
 9 Linda Holt b: Abt. 1893 d: Unknown
 +
 9 Mary May Holt b: Abt. May 1895 d: Unknown
 +
 9 Julie Holt b: May 03, 1895 d: Unknown
 +Holdway d: Unknown
 +
 8 David A. Holt b: Sep 1857 in Cocke County, TN d: Unknown
 +Mary I. Davis d: Unknown
 +
 9 Connie Holt b: Sep 27, 1881 d: Sep 28, 1889
 +
 9 Judson Holt b: Abt. 1882 d: Unknown
 +
 9 James Holt b: Abt. 1888 d: Unknown
 +
 8 Harriet E. Holt b: Nov 12, 1858 in Cocke County, TN d: Apr 25, 1939
 +John H. Conway d: Unknown
 +
 7 John F. Holt b: Aug 15, 1817 in Tennessee d: Jun 14, 1898
 +
 8 Thomas Holt b: Jun 12, 1847 d: Unknown in Cocke County, TN
 +R. E. Arra Eisenhower d: Unknown
 +
 9 Louisa L. Holt b: Abt. Apr 1874 d: Unknown
 +
 +
 9 David Milton Holt b: Jun 10, 1879 d: Unknown
 +Sena Cobble d: Unknown
 +
 +
 +
 +
 9 Vistie Holt b: Abt. 1894 d: Unknown
 +
 8 Pleasant Holt b: Abt. 1851 d: Bef. 1900
 +Temperance Bett Dawson b: 1855 in Bybee, Cocke County Tennessee d: 1933
 +
 9 John Holt b: Abt. 1872 d: Unknown
 +
 9 M. E. Holt b: Abt. 1874 d: Unknown
 +
 9 Margaret O. Holt b: Sep 07, 1875 d: Unknown
 +
 9 Della Holt b: Mar 24, 1877 d: Unknown
 +
 9 Susan Holt b: Abt. 1878 d: Unknown
 +
 9 Asa Killey Holt b: Dec 05, 1879 d: Aug 11, 1884
 +
Abner Mason  d: Unknown
Elizabeth Fielder  d: Unknown
Sallie E. Reams  d: Unknown
Eleanor Ellender  d: Bef. 1829
John F. Tinsley  d: Unknown
Larkin Driskill  d: Unknown
Thomas Holt  d: Unknown
*2nd Husband of Mary Holt:
*Pleasant's Moon  d: Unknown
Elizabeth Holt  d: Unknown
Abner Mason  d: Unknown
Susanna Holt  d: Abt. 1797 in Virginia  d: Nov 10, 1859
Larkin Driskill  d: Unknown
Sarah Holt  d: Jun 14, 1869
Coleman Holt  d: May 1846
Mary Holt  d: Unknown
*Thomas Holt  d: Unknown

Josiah Thomas Holt  d: Unknown
James F. Holt  b: Dec 10, 1804 in Sugar Hill, Campbell County, Virginia  d: Aug 26, 1865 in Sugar Hill, Campbell County, Virginia
Frances Holt  d: Unknown
Elizabeth Holt  d: Unknown
Coleman Holt  d: May 1846
Susanna Holt  b: Abt. 1797 in Virginia  d: Nov 10, 1859
William Holt  d: May 1846
Rufus Blackwell Holt  b: Feb 01, 1844 in Campbell County, VA  d: Feb 03, 1921 in Charlotte Co., VA
Samantha Carolyn Holt  b: Oct 13, 1837 in Campbell County, VA  d: Aug 27, 1898 in Charlotte Co., VA
Burwell Nicholas Holt  b: Apr 13, 1836 in Campbell County, VA  d: Jul 20, 1922 in Charlotte Co., VA
Charlotte Elizabeth East  d: Unknown
Alice Holt  d: Unknown
Willis S. Holt  b: 1866  d: Unknown
Ida Holt  b: Feb 26, 1869  d: Unknown
Ellie Holt  b: Jun 13, 1871  d: Unknown
Robert Holt  b: Jan 30, 1873  d: Jan 18, 1956
Emmie Holt  b: Oct 22, 1880  d: Unknown
Roy Martin Holt  b: Feb 26, 1883  d: Unknown
Samantha Carolyn Holt  b: Oct 13, 1837 in Campbell County, VA  d: Aug 27, 1898 in Charlotte Co., VA
William Woodsen Berkley  d: Unknown
Floyd M. Berkley  d: Unknown
William Lee Berkley  b: Jul 31, 1867  d: Unknown
Lennie Reams  d: Unknown
Sarah Etta Catherine Berkley  b: Jun 26, 1869  d: Unknown
Cleon Baxter Berkley  b: Jun 09, 1873  d: Unknown
Elijah Jones Berkley  b: Feb 04, 1875  d: Unknown
James Arthur Berkley  b: Feb 23, 1879  d: Unknown
Marcellus Coleman Holt  b: Feb 09, 1842 in Campbell County, VA  d: Mar 19, 1908 in Charlotte Co., VA
Emma Francis East  d: Unknown
Alena Judson Holt  b: Sep 09, 1873  d: Unknown
Melinda Josephine Holt  b: Nov 28, 1874  d: Unknown
Pascal Lee Holt  b: Jan 08, 1877 in Charlotte County, VA  d: Oct 15, 1933 in Charlotte County, VA
Leslie Taylor Holt  b: Nov 06, 1882  d: Unknown
James Benjamin Holt  b: Jul 07, 1887  d: Unknown
Rufus Blackwell Holt  b: Feb 01, 1844 in Campbell County, VA  d: Feb 03, 1921 in Charlotte Co., VA
Sallie E. Reams  d: Unknown
Ira Holt  b: Oct 03, 1875  d: Unknown
Annie Holt  b: Dec 18, 1878  d: Unknown
Mattie Holt  b: Dec 18, 1878  d: Unknown
*2nd Wife of James Holt:
Elizabeth Fielder  d: Unknown
Jesse Holt  b: in Virginia  d: 1847
Sarah A. Foster  d: Unknown
Josiah Thomas Holt  d: Unknown
7 Lucy Ann Holt d: Unknown
7 Parmelia Booker Holt d: Unknown
7 +Thomas Harrison Holt d: Unknown
7 Mary Jane Holt d: Unknown
7 Elizabeth Holt d: Unknown
6 John F. Holt b: in Virginia d: 1846 in Campbell County, Virginia
+Henrietta Smith d: Unknown
7 Nancy Ann Holt d: Unknown
7 +Embro Richard Mason d: Unknown
7 Elizabeth Holt d: Unknown
7 +Thomas Brooks d: Unknown
7 Henry S. Holt d: Unknown
7 +Mary Bailey d: Unknown
*2nd Wife of Henry S. Holt:
+Caroline A. Clark d: Unknown
7 Susanna C. Holt d: Unknown
7 +Robert Guille d: Unknown
7 Mary Holt b: Jun 04, 1880
7 +William Pleasant Moon b: Feb 01, 1800 in Charlotte County, VA d: Mar 18, 1879
+Martha Ann Moon b: May 22, 1822 d: Aft. 1880
+Miles Worsham d: Unknown
7 Elizabeth Jane Moon b: Jun 02, 1824 in Charlotte County, VA d: May 02, 1902
+Daniel Barber d: Unknown
8 John Henry Foster Moon b: 1825 in Charlotte County, VA d: Nov 18, 1875 in Pittsylvania, VA
8 +Susan Ann Pitts d: Unknown
7 Daniel Pleasants Moon b: Dec 27, 1827 in Charlotte County, VA d: Apr 20, 1907
+Lilly Ann Creasy d: 1864
*2nd Wife of Daniel Pleasants Moon:
+Alice Holt d: Unknown
8 William Walter Moon b: Aug 26, 1832 in Charlotte or Halifax d: Bef. 1880
+Elizabeth Dunnavant Worsham d: Unknown
8 Mary M. Moon b: Abt. 1835 d: Nov 21, 1896
8 James Lafayette Moon b: Jan 19, 1837 in Halifax d: Jul 13, 1920 in Pittsylvania, VA
+Susan Allen d: Unknown
7 Emmaline Moon b: 1839 d: Aft. 1880
+Thompson Levi Allen d: Unknown
8 Caroline Moon b: 1839 d: Nov 13, 1877 in Pittsylvania County, VA
*Seth Davis King d: Unknown
7 Catherine Holt d: Unknown
*Armistead Tucker d: Unknown
6 George Holt b: Bef. 1765 in Amelia County, Virginia d: Aft. 1840 in Cooper County, Missouri
+Mary Gilliam d: Unknown
7 Elizabeth Holt d: Unknown
7 Mary Ann Holt d: Unknown
7 +Thomas T. Driskill d: Unknown
8 Louisa Driskill d: Unknown
8 William Driskill d: Unknown
8 Jesse Driskill d: Unknown
8 Margaret Driskill d: Unknown
8 Alexander Driskill d: Unknown
8 John Driskill d: Unknown
7 James Holt b: Abt. 1793 in Amelia County, Virginia d: 1836 in Cooper County, Missouri
+Jane Driskill d: Unknown
8 Susan Jane Holt b: 1817 in Cocke County, Tennessee d: Unknown
8 Levi Holt b: Jun 23, 1818 in Tennessee d: Aug 29, 1861 in Mercer County, Missouri
+Minerva Williams d: Unknown
9 Nancy L. Holt d: Unknown
9 Reuben R. Holt d: Unknown
9 Philip Holt d: Unknown
9 Julia Ann Holt d: Unknown
9 Susan Jane Holt b: 1839 d: Unknown
9 James William Holt b: 1842 in Moniteau County, Missouri d: 1933
10 William Franklin Holt d: Unknown
9 David Anderson Holt b: Jun 05, 1855 in Mercer County, Missouri d: Aug 28, 1920 in Miami, Ottawa County, Arkansas
10 Zora Catherine Holt d: Unknown
+Byrd Durham d: Unknown
8 John Holt b: Jul 05, 1820 in Tennessee d: Jul 03, 1866 in Newtown, Sullivan Co. Missouri
+Rachel L. Rensford d: Unknown
9 Mary Jane Holt b: Jan 27, 1844 in Tennessee d: Unknown
9 Thomas B. Holt b: Feb 26, 1845 in Tennessee d: Unknown
9 Rebecca Ann Holt b: Jan 02, 1850 in Missouri d: Unknown
9 James Alexander Holt b: Dec 31, 1852 in Missouri d: Sep 04, 1939 in Missouri
9 Levi Holt b: Jan 21, 1854 in Missouri d: Unknown
9 Hulda Angeline Holt b: Oct 15, 1856 in Missouri d: Unknown
9 Susan F. Holt b: Mar 17, 1858 in Missouri d: Unknown
9 Benjamin Franklin Holt b: Mar 20, 1860 in Missouri d: 1944
9 John Bell Holt b: Mar 05, 1862 in Missouri d: May 12, 1941 in Missouri
9 Miranda E. Holt b: Jan 15, 1864 d: Unknown
9 Rhuben Henderson Holt b: Feb 1866 d: Nov 14, 1904
8 Thomas Holt b: 1816 in Cocke County, Tennessee d: Unknown
8 James R. Holt b: Dec 14, 1822 in Cocke County, Tennessee d: Unknown
2nd Wife of James Holt:

   +Elizabeth Jane Driskill  b: 1795 in Virginia  d: Unknown

8 Pleasant W. Holt  b: Abt. 1827 in Cocke County, Tennessee  d: Aug 26, 1869 in Mercer County, Missouri
   +Margaret Jane OdNeal  b: Mar 18, 1824 in Washington County, Tennessee  d: Mar 01, 1904

9 Hulda Ann Holt  b: 1848 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Unknown

9 James Holt b: Mar 1850 in Medicine, Mercer County, Missouri  d: Unknown
   +Mary b: 1849 in Indiana  d: Unknown

10 Daniel Holt b: 1869 in Medicine, Mercer County, Missouri  d: Unknown

10 Flora A. Holt  b: 1872 in Medicine, Mercer County, Missouri  d: Unknown

10 Mollie J. Holt  b: 1875 in Medicine, Mercer County, Missouri  d: Unknown

10 Gideon Holt  b: 1879 in Medicine, Mercer County, Missouri  d: Unknown

2nd Wife of James Holt:

   +Mary b: 1849 in Indiana  d: Unknown

9 Martha Jane Holt  b: 1852 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Unknown

+Samuel Laws  b: 1848 in Knox County, Kentucky  d: Nov 15, 1911

10 William Laws  d: Unknown

10 Robert Laws  d: Unknown

10 Frances Ellen Laws  b: Aug 30, 1874 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Dec 23, 1940 in Spickard, Mercer County, Missouri
   +John Matterson Lankford  b: Nov 11, 1866 in Kentucky  d: Dec 10, 1944 in Spickard, Mercer County, Missouri

11 [35] Ralph Obern Lankford  b: Feb 10, 1898 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Jul 21, 1972 in Trenton, Missouri

12 [36] Peggy Jane Lankford  b: Private
   +[37] Charles Meek  b: Jan 17, 1952 in Melbourne, Missouri  d: Apr 18, 2002 in Trenton, Missouri

13 [38] Wayne Meek  b: Private
   +[39] Becky  b: Private

14 [40] Craig Meek  b: Private

14 [41] Natalie Meek  b: Private

14 [42] Brian Meek  b: Private

13 [43] Rebecca Ann Meek  b: Private
   +[44] Leeper  b: Private

14 [45] Richard Leeper  b: Private

15 [46] Greta Nicole Leeper  b: Private

15 [47] Brooklyn Leeper  b: Private

15 [48] Hannah Leeper  b: Private

15 [49] Austin Leeper  b: Private

*2nd Husband of [43] Rebecca Ann Meek:

   +[50] Clause  b: Private

14 [51] Rhiannon Clause  b: Private

14 [52] Christopher Clause  b: Private

12 [53] Billy Holt Lankford  b: Private

13 [54] Billy Lankford  d: Oct 05, 2002

14 [55] Baby Lankford  b: Private

9 George Robert Holt  b: Nov 06, 1854 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Aug 28, 1937 in Mercer County, Missouri
   +Allie Victoria Laws  b: Dec 18, 1862 in Medicine, Mercer County, Missouri  d: Oct 14, 1894

10 Charles Wade Holt  b: Feb 27, 1882 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Jun 29, 1971 in Seward County, Kansas
   +Katie Ellen Gleason  b: Sep 11, 1888 in Oberlin, Kansas  d: Aug 21, 1975 in Satanta, Kansas

11 Helen Louise Holt  b: Dec 23, 1913 in Seward County, Kansas  d: Oct 24, 1999 in Liberal, Kansas
   +Fountain Gunsaulus Edwards  b: Feb 05, 1902 in Reno County, Kansas  d: Mar 18, 1983 in Liberal, Kansas

12 Helen Delores Edwards  b: Private
   +Glenn Samuel Specht  b: Private

13 Jay Dale Specht  b: Private

13 Linda Faye Specht  b: Private

13 Helen Diana Specht  b: Private
   +Don Schultz  b: Private

14 Stephanie Lynne Schultz  b: Private

11 Robert P. Holt  b: Jan 26, 1916 in Seward County, Kansas  d: Aug 06, 1997 in Albuquerque, Bernalillo County, New Mexico
   +Harriette G. Downing  b: Apr 20, 1917  d: Feb 13, 1992

12 Wade Lynn Holt  b: Private

12 R. Ray Holt  b: Private
   +Lewessa Lays  b: Private

12 Cheryl Holt  b: Private
   +Earl Feese  b: Private

11 Almeda V. Holt  b: Jan 28, 1918  d: Dec 02, 1999 in Wichita, Kansas
   +Dick Lowry  b: Private

12 Dick Lowry  b: Private

12 Don Lowry  b: Private

11 Charles Raymond Holt  b: Nov 21, 1921  d: Mar 28, 1996 in Liberal, Seward County, Kansas
   +Peggy  b: Private

12 Connie J. Holt  b: Private

12 Marla Holt  b: Private

12 Rhonda Holt  b: Private

11 Woodrow Everett Holt  b: Private
   +Edda Margaret White  b: Jul 04, 1906 in Lewis County, Missouri  d: Dec 18, 1999 in Liberal, Kansas

12 Carolyn Sue Holt  b: Private
   +Robert William Comstock  b: Private

13 Jeffrey William Comstock  b: Private
   +Casey Sue Comstock  b: Private

10 Walter Edward Holt  b: Sep 06, 1883 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Nov 19, 1918 in Mercer County, Missouri
   +Anna Ruth Black  b: 1894  d: 1950

11 Hershel E. Holt  b: Mar 29, 1916  d: Mar 02, 1940

11 Thelma Holt  b: Private
Margaret LaVon McIlrath  b: Private
Linda Hale Ansell  b: Private
Elizabeth Ann Laws  b: Mar 26, 1872 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Jun 12, 1927 in Liberal, Seward County, Kansas
Richard Sumner  b: Private
Margaret Erma Brown  b: Jan 04, 1909 in Seward County, Kansas  d: Jan 02, 1974 in Garnett, Anderson  County, Kansas
Christina Bryant  b: Private

Dorothy Marie Harrington  b: Nov 11, 1902 in Missouri  d: Nov 12, 1990
James Henry Fincher  b: Private
Virgie Thompson  b: Private
Winifred Black  b: Oct 30, 1900  d: Apr 01, 1995 in Garnett, Kansas

*2nd Wife of Leslie Jr. Holt:
Edna Jodella Williams  b: Private
Phyllis Griffith  b: Private
Coy Stamper  b: 1899 in Half Rock, Missouri  d: Aug 12, 1923

George Lester Holt  b: Nov 05, 1904 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Jan 27, 1992 in Liberal, Seward County, Kansas
Emmett Daniel Holt  b: Feb 15, 1898 in Harris, Missouri  d: Sep 13, 1985 in Kuna, Idaho
Leslie Marion Holt  b: Sep 03, 1896 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Jul 13, 1972
William Alfred Holt  b: Jul 31, 1888 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Mar 04, 1985 in Idaho
Almeda Gleason  b: Feb 11, 1895  d: May 1972 in Idaho
Hazel Geneva Holt  b: Private
May Holt  b: Private
Howard Paul Holt  b: Private

*2nd Wife of Leslie Jr. Holt:
Debora Isbel  b: Private
Ashley Brent Holt  b: Private

*2nd Wife of Brent Leroy Holt:
Craig Spain  b: Private
Brad Eugene Spain  b: Private
Chelsea Ann Spain  b: Private

*2nd Wife of Leslie Jr. Holt:

*2nd Wife of George Robert Holt:
Elizabeth Ann Laws  b: Mar 26, 1872 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Jun 12, 1927 in Liberal, Seward County, Kansas
Coy Stamper  b: 1899 in Half Rock, Missouri  d: Aug 12, 1923
Leslie Jr. Holt  b: Aug 04, 1923 in Missouri  d: Nov 2001 in Missouri

*2nd Wife of Leslie Jr. Holt:

*2nd Wife of Leslie Marion Holt:

*2nd Wife of Leslie Marion Holt:

*2nd Wife of Leslie Mr. Holt:
Virgie Thompson  b: Private

*2nd Wife of Leslie Marion Holt:

*2nd Wife of Leslie Marion Holt:

*2nd Wife of Leslie Mr. Holt:

May Holt  b: Private

*2nd Wife of George Robert Holt:
Louis Brecheisen  
b: Aug 10, 1928 in Welda, Anderson County, Kansas  
d: Oct 17, 1996 in Wellsville, Franklin County, Kansas
Charles Meek  b: Jan 17, 1932 in Melbourne, Missouri  d: Apr 18, 2002 in Trenton, Missouri

Jimmie E. Jones  b: Private

Jason Petford  b: Private

James E. Okey  b: Private

Carmen John  b: Private

James Ross  b: Private

Karen Sue Dye  b: Private

Karen Sue Thexton  b: Private

Karen Sue Dye  b: Private

Debra Jean Powell  b: Private

Ralph Braxton Wade III  b: Private

Dorothy Shumake  b: Nov 12, 1916  d: Nov 11, 1965 in Liberal, Seward County, Kansas

Allen Cleo Modlin  b: Private

Stephanie Joan Wilson  b: Private

Karen Sue Dye  b: Private

Debra Jean Powell  b: Private

Ralph Braxton Wade III  b: Private

Dorothy Shumake  b: Nov 12, 1916  d: Nov 11, 1965 in Liberal, Seward County, Kansas

Allen Cleo Modlin  b: Private

Stephanie Joan Wilson  b: Private

Karen Sue Dye  b: Private

Debra Jean Powell  b: Private

Ralph Braxton Wade III  b: Private

Dorothy Shumake  b: Nov 12, 1916  d: Nov 11, 1965 in Liberal, Seward County, Kansas

Dallas LeeAnn Modlin  b: Private

*2nd Husband of Connie Sue Chitwood:

Dale Eugene Peine  b: Private

Karen Lucille Chitwood  b: Private

Jason Petford  b: Private

Sara Lynn Petford  b: Private

Linda Jean Chitwood  b: Private

David Scott Knox  b: Private

Clinton David Knox  b: Private

Harley David Knox  b: Private

David Wayne Chitwood  b: Private

Lauren Denise Hammer  b: Private

Benjamin Ryan Chitwood  b: Private

Fay Ann Money  b: Private

*2nd Husband of Patricia Ann Money:

Carmen John  b: Private

Tiffany Renee John  b: Private

Elizabeth Margaret John  b: Private

Pamela Louise Money  b: Private

*2nd Husband of Pamela Louise Money:

Jennifer Lynn Schrader  b: Private

+James Ross  b: Private

*2nd Husband of Jennifer Lynn Schrader:

Joseph Hanood  b: Private

Lauren Taylor Hanood  b: Private

Julie Ann Okey  b: Private

*3rd Husband of Pamela Louise Money:

+James E. Okey  b: Private

Steven James Okey  b: Private

Karen Sue Chitwood  b: Private

Karen Sue Dye  b: Private

Kevin Lee Money  b: Private

Robert Franklin Money  b: Private

+Debra Jean Powell  b: Private

Timothy Marcus Money  b: Private

+Eva Marie Buzzee  b: Private

Bryce Marcus Money  b: Private

Austen Michael Money  b: Private

Robert Franklin Jr Money  b: Private

Erika Cristine Money  b: Private

John Marcus Jr Money  b: Private

Dean Walter Holt  b: Private

*Karen Sue Chitwood  b: Private

Stacey LaRee Holt  b: Private

William Nicholas Huser  b: Private

Brenna Nicole Huser  b: Private

Bailey Korinne Huser  b: Private

Kara MarGet Holt  b: Private

Ralph Braxton Wade III  b: Private

+Dorothy Shumake  b: Nov 12, 1916  d: Nov 11, 1965 in Liberal, Seward County, Kansas


Gail Ann Beck  b: Feb 10, 1898 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Jul 21, 1972 in Trenton, Missouri

Peggy Jane Lankford  b: Private

*Ronna  b: Private

[37] Charles Meek  b: Jan 17, 1932 in Melbourne, Missouri  d: Apr 18, 2002 in Trenton, Missouri
12 [38] Wayne Meek  b: Private
   +[39] Becky b: Private
   13 [40] Craig Meek  b: Private
   13 [41] Natalie Meek  b: Private
   13 [42] Brian Meek  b: Private
   12 [43] Rebecca Ann Meek  b: Private
   +[44] Leeper  b: Private
   13 [45] Richard Leeper  b: Private
   14 [46] Greta Nicole Leeper  b: Private
   14 [47] Brooklyn Leeper  b: Private
   14 [48] Hannah Leeper  b: Private
   14 [49] Austin Leeper  b: Private
   +2nd Husband of [43] Rebecca Ann Meek:
   +[50] Clause  b: Private
   13 [51] Rhiannon Clause  b: Private
   13 [52] Christopher Clause  b: Private
   11 [53] Billy Holt Lankford  b: Private
   12 [54] Billy Lankford  d: Oct 05, 2002
   13 [55] Baby Lankford  b: Private
   9 Rufus Marion Holt  b: 1857 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: 1938 in Seward County, Kansas
   +Rebecca Laws  b: May 09, 1869 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Unknown
   9 Isaiah G. Holt  b: Apr 08, 1860 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Unknown
   +Mary E. Adams  d: Unknown
   9 Margaret Elizabeth Holt  b: 1865 in Missouri  d: 1936
   +Daniel Michael  b: 1860 in Indiana  d: 1922
   10 Charles Elmer Michael  b: 1891  d: 1972
   +Lois E.  b: Private  d: Unknown
   11 Clyde E. Michael  b: Private
   +Mary E.  b: Jun 28, 1924  d: Jul 27, 1978
   11 Danny Michael  b: Private
   9 Hulda Ann Holt  b: 1848 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Unknown
   8 Robert S. Holt  b: 1825 in Tennessee  d: Aft. 1880 in Mercer County, Missouri
   +Sarah Ann Epley  b: Abt. 1830 in Tennessee  d: Aft. 1850 in Missouri
   +Mary Evans  d: Unknown
   *2nd Wife of James W. Holt:
   +Mary Evans  d: Unknown
   10 Daniel Windsor Holt  d: Unknown
   +Ida Delphine Barney  d: Unknown
   11 Unknown Holt  b: Private
   10 Mattie Holt  b: 1875  d: Unknown
   +Lewis Edward Pickett  b: Mar 18, 1869 in Mercer County, Missouri  d: Oct 03, 1938 in Vinita, Oklahoma
   11 Nellie Pickett  b: Dec 07, 1900  d: Unknown
   +Lawrence Lynn Hancock  b: Apr 19, 1900 in Oswego, Kansas  d: Feb 18, 1946 in Miami, Ottawa, Oklahoma
   11 James Homer Pickett  d: Unknown
   +Mary Alice Bridgeman  b: Private
   11 Floyd Pickett  d: Unknown
   11 Sidney Leroy G. Pickett  d: Unknown
   +2nd Wife of Robert S. Holt:
   +Delilah Epley  d: Unknown
   9 Pleasant Holt  b: Abt. 1852 in Missouri  d: Unknown
   +Sarah Elizabeth Pickett  b: 1845 in Putnam County, Indiana  d: Unknown
   10 Joseph Robert Holt  b: Sep 04, 1879 in Barry County, Missouri  d: 1942 in Nevada, Missouri
   +Unknown Sweet  b: Nov 23, 1889 in White Water, Missouri  d: Feb 03, 1961
   11 Ruby Holt  b: Sep 07, 1908  d: Unknown
   +Walter Myers  b: Sep 04, 1903 in Canada  d: Unknown
   11 Frank Holt  b: Private
   11 Unknown Holt  b: Private
   11 Sarah Opal Holt  b: Private
   +Henry Bayless Byers  b: Private
   10 Roselba Ann Holt  d: Unknown
   +George Hinton  d: Unknown
   11 Mary Hinton  b: Private
   +Joe Perkins  b: Private
   +2nd Husband of Mary Hinton:
   +Bert White  b: Private
   12 Bert William White  b: Private
   12 Marvin White  b: Private
   11 Buddy Hinton  b: Private
   11 Winnie Hinton  b: Private
   11 Lula Hinton  b: Private
   11 Unknown Hinton  b: Private
   10 Florence Holt  d: Unknown
   9 Doctor Holt  b: Abt. 1853  d: Unknown
   9 Margaret Holt  b: Abt. 1861  d: Unknown
   9 Thomas Martin Holt  b: Abt. 1865  d: Unknown
   9 Rachel Ann Holt  b: Abt. 1868  d: Unknown
   9 W. Robert Holt  b: Abt. 1871  d: Unknown
   8 Edward Holt  b: Dec 13, 1833 in Cooper County, Missouri  d: Mar 19, 1889 in Elkland, Webster County, MO
   +Mary Elizabeth Stout  b: Nov 11, 1836  d: Dec 10, 1905 in Webster County, Missouri
   9 Sylvester Sandusky Holt  b: May 30, 1859  d: Unknown
9 Rose Ann Holt b: Abt. 1862 d: Unknown
9 Sarah Ellen Holt b: Aug 31, 1864 d: Unknown
9 Jiles Burlingame Holt b: Apr 08, 1866 d: Unknown
10 George Truman Holt b: Jun 21, 1914 d: Feb 09, 1999
  +Ruby Ruth Justice d: Feb 29, 2000
  11 Robert Edward Holt b: Private
  11 Georgia Lee Holt b: Private
  11 Theodore Lewis Holt b: Private
  11 Jack William Holt b: Private
10 Loma Holt d: Unknown
  +Bass d: Unknown
10 Wilburn Holt d: Unknown
10 Dovie Holt d: Unknown
  +Minor d: Unknown
10 Jesse Holt d: Unknown
10 Earl Holt d: Unknown
10 Elsie Holt d: Unknown
  +Pankey d: Unknown
10 Murrel Holt d: Unknown
10 Georgia Holt d: Unknown
10 Vera Holt d: Unknown
9 Virginia Jane Holt b: Jul 26, 1870 d: Unknown
9 Elijah Benjamin Holt b: Nov 12, 1872 d: Unknown
9 Judie Viola Holt b: Dec 26, 1876 d: Unknown
  7 Edward Holt b: Dec 02, 1794 in Virginia d: Oct 26, 1875
  +Mary Driskill b: Jan 15, 1796 in Virginia d: Aug 02, 1875
  +Darcas Elizabeth Fox d: Unknown
9 Pezene Holt b: Feb 15, 1856 in Cocke County, TN d: Mar 25, 1939 in Morristown, Hamblen county, TN
9 Edward Holt b: 1857 d: Unknown
9 Noah Holt b: Feb 28, 1859 in Bybee, Cocke County, NT d: Sep 12, 1929
9 Robert Holt b: 1861 in Tennessee d: Unknown
9 George Holt b: 1862 d: Unknown
9 Aden J. Holt b: Feb 02, 1865 d: Unknown
9 Darcus E. Lizzie Holt b: 1866 d: Unknown
9 Cornilus L. Holt b: Jun 11, 1868 d: Unknown
9 Lucinda Belle Holt b: Jul 08, 1870 d: Unknown
9 Amanda Holt b: May 07, 1872 d: Unknown
9 Andrew Holt b: 1874 d: Unknown
9 Nathaniel A. Holt b: Dec 18, 1875 in Bybee, Cocke Co., TN d: Jul 25, 1939
  +Evelyn Beckner b: Jul 10, 1878 d: Unknown
  10 Susan Holt b: Abt. 1896 d: Unknown
  10 Jake Holt b: Dec 23, 1900 d: Unknown
  10 Living Holt b: Private
  10 Clifford Holt b: Mar 06, 1905 d: Unknown
9 Powell Holt b: Apr 16, 1879 in Bybee, Cocke Co., TN d: Mar 03, 1960
  +Vinnie Hayes d: Unknown
9 Mary Holt d: Unknown
  +Joseph Smith d: Unknown
  10 Robert Evert Smith d: Unknown
  +Ona Crawford d: Unknown
  11 Earl Ward Smith b: Private
*2nd Wife of William M. Holt:
  +Nancy Mason d: Unknown
  9 Christopher Holt b: Abt. 1846 d: Unknown
  9 Edward Holt b: Jul 31, 1848 d: Unknown
  9 Berry Holt b: Abt. 1852 d: Unknown
  9 Pleasant Holt b: Abt. 1854 in Tennessee d: Unknown
  9 Mary Holt b: Abt. 1855 d: Unknown
  9 Lavina Holt b: Abt. 1860 d: Unknown
  8 Adam Holt b: Oct 11, 1822 in Cocke County, TN d: Jul 28, 1905
  +Elizabeth d: Unknown
  9 Martha Holt d: Unknown
  9 Mary Holt d: Unknown
  9 Elizabeth Holt b: Abt. 1848 d: Unknown
  9 Joseph A. Holt b: Jan 07, 1850 d: Unknown
  9 Laura A. Holt b: Abt. 1853 d: Unknown
  8 Little Berry Holt b: Mar 30, 1824 in Cocke County, TN d: Jan 31, 1907 in Cocke County, TN
  +Martha Emma Dawson d: Unknown
  9 Catharine D. Holt b: Abt. 1857 d: Unknown
  9 Julia Holt b: Abt. 1859 d: Unknown
  9 Charles P. Holt b: Aug 16, 1860 in Cocke County, Tennessee d: May 02, 1904
  +Phoebe Dawson b: Feb 04, 1867 d: Unknown
  9 Barry Rufus Holt b: Abt. 1864 d: Unknown
  9 Steven Holt b: Abt. 1867 d: Unknown
  +Martha Thomas d: Unknown
  10 Ardell Holt d: Unknown
  +Andrew d: Unknown
  9 Frank Holt b: Apr 16, 1871 d: Unknown
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Newsom</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Wife of James Holt:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mary A.</em>*</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James O. Holt</td>
<td>Abt. 1865</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Holt</td>
<td>Abt. May 1866</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Holt</td>
<td>Abt. Jan 1868</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordelia Holt</td>
<td>Abt. Nov 1869</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Holt</td>
<td>Abt. 1870</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George S. Holt</td>
<td>Abt. 1872</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M. Holt</td>
<td>Abt. Aug 1876</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Catherine Holt</td>
<td>Abt. 1879</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette Holt</td>
<td>Abt. 1879</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Agnes Holt</td>
<td>Nov 15, 1838</td>
<td>Oct 31, 1914</td>
<td>In Cocke County, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Benony Carter Talley Fox</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obediah Holt</td>
<td>Abt. Sep 1840</td>
<td>Bef. 1910</td>
<td>In Cocke County, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henrietta E.</em>*</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T. Holt</td>
<td>Jun 1866</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph C. Holt</td>
<td>Abt. Oct 1869</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. P. T. Holt</td>
<td>Abt. 1871</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. Holt</td>
<td>Abt. 1873</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Holt</td>
<td>Abt. May 1876</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley C. Holt</td>
<td>Abt. Mar 1878</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard D. Holt</td>
<td>Abt. Mar 1880</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corday Holt</td>
<td>Abt. Jun 1881</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard H. Holt</td>
<td>Abt. Feb 1842</td>
<td>1920 in Cocke County, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Kate</td>
<td>d: Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Wife of Howard H. Holt:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mary Jane McCoy</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Holt</td>
<td>Dec 08, 1862</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis L. Holt</td>
<td>Abt. 1866</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Holt</td>
<td>Abt. Nov 1866</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibbiea Holt</td>
<td>Abt. 1869</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Holt</td>
<td>Abt. Jan 1877</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Littleberry Holt</td>
<td>Bet. 1794 - 1800</td>
<td>In Amelia County, Virginia or Prince Edward Island</td>
<td>d: Bef. 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Susanna Driskell</td>
<td>Aft. 1786 in Tennessee</td>
<td>Aft. 1851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Holt</td>
<td>Dec 14, 1822</td>
<td>In Cocke County, TN</td>
<td>d: Nov 11, 1892 in Barry County, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martha Stark</td>
<td>Jan 07, 1825</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Sanford Holt</td>
<td>Jan 09, 1845</td>
<td>In Cole County, Missouri</td>
<td>d: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Susan Hill Mcneeley</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Jesse Franklin Holt</td>
<td>Nov 30, 1867</td>
<td>In Barry County, MO</td>
<td>d: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Holt</td>
<td>Jan 08, 1847</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth M. Holt</td>
<td>Oct 29, 1848</td>
<td>In Missouri</td>
<td>d: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Ellen Holt</td>
<td>Jan 23, 1850</td>
<td>In Cole County, Missouri</td>
<td>d: Nov 03, 1884 in Grayson County, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. V. Holt</td>
<td>Apr 24, 1852</td>
<td>In Missouri</td>
<td>d: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Emanual Holt</td>
<td>May 25, 1854</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L. Holt</td>
<td>May 04, 1856</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Adaline Holt</td>
<td>Oct 09, 1858</td>
<td>In Texas</td>
<td>d: Dec 31, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Franklin Holt</td>
<td>Dec 11, 1860</td>
<td>In Texas</td>
<td>d: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Wife of James Holt:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anna Rebecca Rogers</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Venice Holt</td>
<td>Jul 29, 1870</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles F. Holt</td>
<td>Feb 24, 1886</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Ellen Holt</td>
<td>Oct 06, 1886</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Norman Holt</td>
<td>Mar 09, 1889</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Thomas Holt</td>
<td>Aug 13, 1892</td>
<td>In Missouri</td>
<td>d: Oct 09, 1922 in Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington Holt</td>
<td>Mar 12, 1828</td>
<td>In Cocke County, Tennessee</td>
<td>d: Jan 16, 1905 in Louisburg, Dallas County, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Sarah Jane McKeen</td>
<td>Oct 18, 1830</td>
<td>In Crawford County</td>
<td>d: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Jane Holt</td>
<td>Dec 05, 1846</td>
<td>In Miller County, Missouri</td>
<td>d: Jul 04, 1934 in Morgan County, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H. H. Holt</td>
<td>Jan 29, 1852</td>
<td>Sep 26, 1854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larken Holt</td>
<td>Jan 03, 1854</td>
<td>Oct 03, 1856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret M. Holt</td>
<td>Jan 14, 1856</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nepoleon B. Holt</td>
<td>Apr 04, 1857</td>
<td>In Morgan County, Missouri</td>
<td>d: Mar 24, 1934 in Springfield, Greene County, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Sarah Ann White</td>
<td>Sep 10, 1858</td>
<td>In Marshfield, Webster County, Missouri</td>
<td>d: Jul 12, 1924 in Gelena, Cherokee County, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Miranda Idella Holt</td>
<td>Mar 26, 1881</td>
<td>In Bates County, Missouri</td>
<td>d: Oct 15, 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Thomas Newsom</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Lorene Newsom</td>
<td>Jun 21, 1905</td>
<td>In Cherokee County, Kansas</td>
<td>d: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 John W. Newsom</td>
<td>Sep 14, 1910</td>
<td>In McDonald County, Missouri</td>
<td>d: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 George Newton Holt</td>
<td>Sep 13, 1882</td>
<td>In Webster County, Missouri</td>
<td>d: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Maude Sullivan</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Ray Holt</td>
<td>Apr 13, 1906</td>
<td>In Fleming, Kansas</td>
<td>d: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Harold Holt</td>
<td>Jun 07, 1907</td>
<td>In Fleming, Kansas</td>
<td>d: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Clarence Holt</td>
<td>May 31, 1914</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 George Earl Holt</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 mildred Holt</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Mary Ann Holt</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 James Edgar Holt</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Myrtle May Holt</td>
<td>Nov 29, 1883</td>
<td>Dec 09, 1974 in San Diego, California</td>
<td>d: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Bert English</td>
<td>d: Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edna Louise Chenoweth  b: Oct 30, 1915 in Hobart, King County, Washington  d: Jun 28, 1981 in Seattle, King County, Washington
Esther Faye Fowler  b: Apr 28, 1907  d: Unknown

George Holt  b: 1807 in Virginia  d: Unknown

+Lucinda Stephens  d: Unknown

Rebecca Holt  b: Private

Mary Holt  d: Unknown

Robert Holt  d: Unknown

Thomas F. Holt  d: Unknown

Lucinda S. Holt  d: Unknown

Gideon Holt  b: 1814 in Virginia  d: Unknown

+Lucy Stockstill  d: Unknown

George Holt  d: Unknown

David Holt  d: Unknown

Robert Holt  d: Unknown

Lucinda S. Holt  d: Unknown

Josiah Holt  b: Bef. 1765 in Prince Edward County, Virginia  d: Unknown

+Sarah Jackson  d: Unknown

Mary Holt  d: Unknown

+Aris Walker  d: Unknown

Tabitha Holt  d: Unknown

+Andrew Mann  d: Unknown

William Holt  b: Abt. 1790  d: Unknown

+Sophia Maloney  b: 1791  d: 1860

Samuel P. Holt  b: Abt. 1806 in Virginia  d: Unknown

+Ludwell Foster  d: Unknown

Robert Holt  b: Bef. 1765 in Virginia  d: Unknown in Campbell County, Virginia

+Sarah  d: Unknown

+Aris  d: Unknown

+Mary S. McCraw  d: Unknown

Elizabeth Holt  d: Unknown

+Nancy Holt  d: Unknown

+Anderson Weatherford  d: Unknown

Sarah Holt  d: Unknown

William H. Holt  b: Bef. 1870  d: Bef. 1860

Robert F. Holt  b: 1808  d: Unknown

+Lydia P.  d: Unknown

Elizabeth Holt  d: Unknown

Henry Holt  d: Unknown

+Sarah Lipscomb  d: Unknown

Mary Jane Holt  d: Unknown

+Joseph Harper  d: Unknown

Robert S. Holt  d: Unknown

+Lawete Lipscomb  d: Unknown

William T. Holt  d: Unknown

Charles Calvin Holt  d: Unknown

+Sally Tucker  d: Unknown

*2nd Wife of Charles Calvin Holt:

+Queen Victoria//  d: Unknown

Edward Bailey Holt  d: Unknown

*2nd Wife of Robert Holt:

+Christian Bonnfield  d: Unknown